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〔要約]The purpose of this paper is to study gender， class and subject in forming nation and 
history in early modern England， through consideration to the interrelationship between the 
representation of Joan in 1 Henry VI and the social and cultural situation in England of those days. 
Represented as a domineering and threatening woman to paternal genealogy and authority， Joan， 
the enemy to England， comes to be confined in a maternal position and burned to death as a witch 
after transgressing gender and class code for a while. The pro blem with the representation of Joan 
is that she has some images， especially the image of Amazon， in common with Elizabeth 1. 
This contradictory phenomenon may be explained by the fact that the Queen was adored， awed 
and respected as an exceptional woman in the patriarchal society， but on the other hand she 
incurred anxiety and discontent among male subjects， whose prosperity as well as fall was 
dependent on her judgement. Neither social and economic problems could be settled， nor manly 
enterprises such as war expeditions or explorations to the new world could be promoted under the 
reign of this irresolute Queen in the later 16th century. 1 Henry VI written and performed in such 
a situation in 1592， is not a medieval history but an English drama of the early modern period 
when England tried to make brilliant， male-centred history and a powerful empire under the 
Queen， whose strategy to manipulate her people was to make use of her female body as a virgin， 
wife and mother. 
〔キイワード]Joan de Pucelle， Elizabeth 1， gender， class， subject 
1 Henry VI (~ヘンリ一六世第 1 部~， 1592年)は
シェイクスピアの単独執筆によるという説と，シェイ
クスピアを含む複数の執筆者によるという説 (Dover
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『ヘンリ一六世第 1部』は，“Englandne' er had 









glorious st訂.../Than Julius Caes訂" (1.1. 56-7) 
とされるヘンリ一五世亡きあとの英国は，女性として
のジェンダーが与えられる.
When at their mothers' moist'ned eyes babes sha11 
suck， 
Our is1e be made a nourish of salt tears， 









の遺産は， 2 Henry v7 (~ヘンリ一六世第 2 部~)， 3 







Exe. Were our tears wanting to this funera1， 
These tidings wou1d ca11 forth her flowing tides. 
Bed. Me they concern， Regent I am of France. 
Give me my stee1ed coat， I'l1 fight for France. 
Away with these disgracefu1 wailing robes! 
W ounds will I 1end the French in stead of eyes， 



































がジャンヌに述べたとされる“Young Tal bot was 


















Tal. Where is John Tal bot? Pause， and take 
thy breath; 
1 gave thee life， and rescu' d thee from death. 
]ohn. 0， twice my fa ther， twice am 1 thy son! 
The life thou gav' st me first was lost and done， 
Till with thy warlike sword， despite of fate， 






















Thou art an Amazon， 
And fightest with the sword of Deborah. 
(1. 2 .104-5) 
Excellent Pucelle， ifthy name be so， 
Let me thy servant and not sovereign be. 





























Look on thy country， look on fertile France， 
And see the cities and towns defac' d 
By wasting ruin of the cruel foe. 
As looks the mother on her lowly babe 
When death doth close his tender-dying eyes， 
See， see the pining malady of France! 
Behold the wounds， the most unnatural wounds， 
Which thou thyself hast given her woeful breast. 
0， turn the edged sword another way， 
Strike those that hurt. and hurt not those that 
help. 
One drop of blood drawn from thy country' s bosom 
Should grieve thee more than streams of foreign 
gore. 
Retum thee therefore wi th a flood of te征 s，




に加わることは，“Come，come， return; return， 



















Kneel down and take my blessing， good my girl. 
Wilt thou not stoop? N ow cursed be the time 
Of thy nativity! I would the milk 
Thy mother gave thee， when thou suck' st her breast， 
Had been a litle ratsbane for thy sake! 
Or else， when thou didst keep my lambs a-field， 
I wish some ravenous wolf had eaten thee! 
Dost thou deny thy father， cursed drab? 





六世の祖であるヘンリ一四世の父， Duke of Lancaster， 
John of Gaunt (ランカスター公ジョン@オブ@ゴー
ント)よりも上位の王位継承権保有者， Duke of 
Clarence， Lionel (クラレンス公ライオネル)の血
をひく女性を母に持つために幽閉され，死を迎える
Earl of Mortimer (モーティマー伯)7が後のDuke








きとも解釈できるが，“Christ's Mother helps me， 
else 1 were too weak" (1. 2 .106) として聖母マリ
アの加護を強調したジャンヌにたし、するヨーク公の皮








ティーズ，The Winter's Tale， 1.2.108-46， 5.1. 





をも敷くことができる (Kahn12，13，17，55， Montrose 







刑に処して，“Breakthou in pieces and consume 


























[1.2.104]，“Deborah" [1. 2 .105]，“bright star of 
Venus" [1.2.144]，“Astrea' s daughter" [1.6. 4J ， 
“Adonis' garden" [1.6. 6J，“Saint Philip' s 
daughters" [1.2 .143J，“Helen， the mother of 



















が大きく，暖味な存在である. Edm und Spenser 
(エドマンド@スペンサー)作のTheFaerie Queene 
(~妖精の女王~ [1590年J)におけるBritomart(ブ
リトマート) (33 . 4 . 2ff)や英国人の祖先と考えられ
ていたトロイ人を助けたとされるPenthesilea(ペン
テシレィア)は確かに善なるアマゾンである 11 しか














































































member" (5.3.15)，“My body" (5.3.18，22)，“my 
soul" (5.3.22)，“all" (5.3.22)を手段とする魔女
ジャンヌと悪霊が登場する決定的場面が示される.











unruly woman who transgressed cultural codes 




えられる比喰，“puzzel"(1. 4 .107) ，“Devil， "“devil' s 
dam" (1.5.5)， "witch" (1.5.6)，らtrumpet"(1.5.12)， 
“Foul fiend of France and hag of al despite" (3. 
2.52) や，その戦争~Jを称する比喰，“deceit" (2.1.14)， 






















































士“she-wolfof France" (3 Henry vl ，1.4.111) と
してのマーガレットを念頭に置いて『ヘンリ一六世第
1部』のマーガレットを見ると考えられる.!rへγリ一







の連続性が指摘されている (Howard& Rackin 62， 
Rackin [1985J 79). こうした登場の仕方が象徴する
ように，ジャンヌと同じくマーガレットはもう一人の































Thus Suffolk hath prevail' d， and thus he goes， 
As did the youthful Paris once to Greece， 
With hope to find the like event in love， 
But prosper better than the Troyan did. 
Margaret shall now be Queen， and rule the King， 


















































































































































































































者への烈しい攻撃，First Blast 01 the Tmmtet Against 
the Monstrous Regiment 01 Women (Wおぞましき女性
軍団に反撃する戦闘ラッパの最初の一吹きj]1558年)























とえ彼らが女王にGloriana(グロリアー ナ)， Belphoebe 
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